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METHODOLOGY

The Customer Satisfaction Survey (CSS) is a quarterly undertaking of the Philippine
Statistics Authorlty - Regional Statistical Services Office ll (PSA-RSSO ll) which aims to
improve the seruices rendered to its Civi! Registration Service (CRS) Tuguegarao City Ouflet
customers. Specifically, this quarterly undertaking will help the office to enhance the services
rendered by its employees and its attached service provider, refine its rules and procedures
and upgrade its areas and facilities to fully cater the needs of clients. All these can be made
possible specially after looking at the level of satisfaction of its customers particularly walk-in
clients who experienced the services of the agency through its CRS.

The condust of the quarterly CSS is more significant in this cunent situation where health
standards and protocols are being strictly implemented in the CRS Outlet. The survey will
express the sentiments of the customers in terms of the delivery of services to them
alongside with the do's and don'ts that are in place in the outlet. Surely, the survey results
will provide inputs for PSA's strategy that needs some adjustments in orderto at least deliver
an optimum service despite the cunent pandemic.

The survey was carried out on 08 March 2021 by the Statistical Operations and Coordination
Division (SOCD), in collaboration with the Civil Registration and Administrative Support
Division (CRASD). The questionnaires were randomly given to walk-in CRS clients from 7:00
AM to 5:00 PM.

This paper presents the results of the CSS conducted during the 1* Quarter of 2021. ll
further displays the respondents' ratings on the.different services and suggestions for
improvement of facilities.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A total of 106 CSS questionnaires were distributed, collected and analyzed during this period
to come up with the following results:

Satisfaction Level of CRS Tuguegarao City Outlet Customer Survey Respondents

The phrase "Your overall client experience so far at PSA' (ltem no. 16) evaluates the overall
satisfaction of the CRS Tuguegarao City Outlet customer survey respondents in terms of the
quality of services rendered to them.

Table 1 below shows that 88 out of 106 or 83.0 percent of the CRS survey respondents were
satisfied with the iuality of services rendered to them by the outlet, of which 57 of them were
highly satisfied. Nevertheless, there were at least two or 1.9 percent of CRS survey
respondents who expressed dissatisfaction.

CRS Survey Respondenb'Profile and Level of OverallSatisfaction

Two-way contingency table for CRS survey respondents' profile and level of overall
satisfaction is shown in Table 2. Same table shows that in terms of age, CRS survey
respondents aged 39-59 years old produced the greatest number of highly satisfied
customers with 59.1 percent of their total number of respondents, followed by CRS survey
respondents aged 18-38 years old with 52.8 percent of theirtotal number of respondents.

Among the male CRS survey respondents, 54.5 percent expressed high level of satisfaction
with regards to the quality of services rendered to them by the outlet, a bit higher compared
to female CRS survey respondents who also expressed high level of satisfaction with 53.8
percent of their total number of respondents.

With regard to the highest educationa! attainment, all CRS survey respondents who finished
their elementary level of education were highly satisfied customers. Moreover, majority of
CRS survey respondents who finished their high school and college level of education were
highly satisfied customers with 62.5 percent and 51.4 percent of their total number of
respondents, respectively. About 10 of the total number of CRS survey respondents who
were high school graduate conveyed high level of dissatisfaction with the quality of services
rendered to them by the outlet.

able {. Distribution of Overall Satisfaction Level of CRS Su

Overall Satisfaction Frequencv Percentaoe Cumulative
5 - Hiqhlv Satisfied 57 53.8
4 - Satisfied 31 29.2 83.0
3 - Neutral 16 15.1

2 - Dissatisfied 1 0.9 99.1
1 - Hiohlv Dissatisfied 1 0.9 100.0
Total 106 100.0 100.0
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Satisfaction
Table 2. Cross Tabulation of the Respondents'Profile and Level of Overall

Sex

Ed ucational Attain ment

57.1
Graduate 100.0

School Level 50.0
SchoolGraduate 62.5

Level 42.s
Graduate 51.4

Post Graduate 33.3
Did not attend school
Did not answer 85.7
Total 53.8

ln terms of employment status, employed CRS survey respondents produced more number
of highly satisfied customers than unemployed CRS survey respondents with 65.0 percent
and 46.2 percent of theirtotal number of respondents, respectively.

Among CRS survey respondents residing in Tuguegarao City, 57.7 percent expressed high
level of satisfaction with regards to the quality of services rendered to them. The same holds
true with CRS survey respondents living in municipalities within Cagayan province with 55.7
percent of their total number of respondents.

As to the document requested, CRS survey respondents who requested for Certificate of No
Mariage or CENOMAR have the greatest number of highly satisfied customerc with ge0
percent of their total number of respondents, while CRS survey respondents who requested
for marriage certificate had the least number of highly satisfied customers with only 2g.6
percent of their total number of respondents.

0.0

Below 18 vears old 0.0 0.0 50.0 0.0 50.0
18-38 years old 0.0 1.4 13.9 31.9 52.8
39-59 old 0.0 0.0 22.7 18.2 59.1
60 years old and above 0.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0
Did not answer 25.4 0.0 0.0 25.0 s0.0
Total 0.9 0.9 15.1 29.2 53.8

Male 3.0 0.0 15.2 27.3 54.5
Female 0.0 1.9 11.5 32.7 53.8
Did not answer 0.0 0.0 23.8 23.8 52.4
Total 0.9 0.9 15.1 29.2 53.8
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Table 2.

Respondents' Profile

Did not answer
Total

Address

Within Cagayan
Province
Outside Cagayan
Province

Level of Overall Satisfaction

Highly
Satisfied

65.0
46.2
50.0
53.8

57.7

55.7

0.0
Did not answer 30.0

53.8
Document
Birth Certificate 50.0
Death Certificate 60.0

Certificate 28.6
Certificate of No

80.0
Did not answer 75.0
Total 53.8

of Document
Claim Benefits/Loan 50.0
School 55.6

54.5
57.1

Others 47.2
Did not answer 60.9
Total 53.8

As regards to the owner of requested document, majority of CRS survey respondents who
requested for another person's document conveyed high level of satisfaction with 70.0
percent of their total number of rcspondents.

ln terms of time the request for document was made, CRS survey respondents who
requested in the afternoon (12:01 - 5:00 PM) produced more number of highly satisfied
customers than CRS survey respondents who requested in the mornihg
(7:00 AM - 12:00 NN) with 55.3 percent and 54.5 percent of their total number of
respondents, respectively.

When it comes to the duration of time it took in requesting for document, CRS survey
respondents who took less than 30 minutes expressed high level of satisfaction with 66.7
percent of their total number of respondents. Similarly, CRS survey respondents who took
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30 minutes to one hour expressed high level of satisfaction with 41.2 percent of their total
number of respondents.

Table 2.

Level of Overall Satisfaction

Respondents' Profile Highly
Satisfied

Descri ptive Statistics of the Res pondents' P rofi le

Table 3 below shows the descriptive statistics of the respondents' profile. Same table shows
that majority of the CRS survey respondents were female, aged 18-38 years old and college
graduates. Also, most of them were unemployed and dominated by residents of Cagayan
Province. Moreover, a large portion of CRS survey respondents requested for their own
documenUs for a purpose of school requirement, applying for employment, passport or
travel, and for other purposes like, mariage or wedding, board examination, updating of
office files, among others. Furthermore, it took them less than 30 minutes to request and
acquire a document in the moming (07:00 AM - 12:00 NN).

Table 3. Statistics of the 'Profile
Profile

Below 18

67.9
20.8

old and above
Did not answer

100.0

1.9

5.7
3.8

Owner of Reouested Dor ;ument
Document 1.7 0.0 23.3 28.3 46.7

Another person's
document 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 70.0
Mine and another
)erson's document 0.0 10.0 10.0 60.0 20.0
Did not answer 0.0 0.0 3.8 19.2 76.9
Total 0.9 0.9 15.1 29.2 53.8
Time Request for Docunrentwas made
07:00 AM - 12:00 NN 0.0 1.5 15.2 28.8 54.5
12:01- 5:00 PM 2.6 0.0 13.2 28.9 55.3
Did not answer 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0 0.0
Total 0.9 0.9 15.1 29.2 53.8
Time Duration for Request of Document
Less than 30 minutes 0.0 0.0 5.6 27.8 66.7
30 minutes to one hour 0.0 0.0 23.5 35.3 41.2
More than one hour 0.0 8.3 8.3 58.3 25.0
Did not answer 1.7 0.0 16.9 22.0 59.3
Total 0.9 0.9 15.1 29.2 53.8

Total
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__---

Male
Female
Did not answer
Total

31.1
49.1
19.8

100.0

13.2
15.1
19.8
34.9

6.6
100.0

37.7
49.1
13.2

100.0

24.5
66.0

0.0
9.4

100.0

60.5
3.9

13.2
16.3
6.2

100.0

3.8
17.0
10.4
13.2
34.0
21.7

100.0

56.6
9.4
9.4

24.5
100.0

Educational Attainment

Graduate
School Level
SchoolGraduate

Graduate
Post Graduate
Did not attend school
Did not answer

Did not answer
Total

Address
T
Within Province
Outside Province
Did not answer
Total
Document
Birth Certificate
Death Certificate

Certificate
Certificate of No
Did not answer
Total

of Document
Claim Benefits/Loan
School Requirement

Others
Did not answer
Total
Owner of Document

Document
's document

Mine and another
Did not answer

6.6
0.9

2.8
0.0

Total

document
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Table 3.

'Profile
Time fior Document was made
07:00 AM - 12:00 NN 62.3
12:A1 - 5:00 PM 35.8
Did not answer 1.9
Total 100.0
Time Duration for of Document
Less than 30 minutes 17.0
31 minutes to one hour 16.0
More than one hour 11.3
Did not answer 55.7
Total 100.0
Note:Thelotalnumberofdocumentrequestedexceededtnetotai
of multiple answemi.

Satisfaction Level of CRS Tuguegarao Ctty Ouflet Customerc

Various factors were considered in assessing the tevel of satisfaction of CRS Tuguegarao
City Outlet customer survey respondents. Table 4 below shows the satisfaction level of
customers for each category deemed significant to greatly affect the level of
satisfactionlperception of a person. lt also shows that CRS survey respondents expressed
high level of satisfaction with the quality and promptness of services rendered to them and
the responsiveness of employee in attending to their needs. ln terms of clarity of instructions,
ease of procedure and the waiting time, CRS survey respondents expressed high level of
satisfaction as well. Moreover, CRS survey respondents also conveyed that they were highly
satisfied with the cleanliness, comfortableness and safety on pSA premises.

Table 4. Satisfaction Level of CRS Tuguegarao crty Outlet Customers on Various

Service Highly Satisfied

Employee Highly Satisfied

Highly Satisfied

13-15 = Highly Satisfied
10-12 = Satisfied
7-9 = Neutral
4-6 = Dissatisfied
1-3 = Hiqhly Dissatisfied
13-15 = Highly Satisfied
10-12 = Satisfied
7-9 = Neutral
4-6 = Dissatisfied
1-3 = Hiqhly Dissatisfied
17-20 = Highly Satisfied
13-16 Satisfied
9-12 = Neutral
5-8 = Dissatisfied
1-4 = Hiohlv Dissatisfied

RuleslProcedure
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21-25 = Highly Satisfied
16-20 =Satisfied
10-15 = Neutral
6-10 = Dissatisfied
1-5 = Hishly Dissatisfied
5 = Highly Satisfied
4.= Satisfied
3 = Neutral
2 = Dissatisfied
1 = Hiqhlv Dissatisfied

Ways of Obtaining Civil Registry Documents

Aside from the level of satisfaction, CRS survey respondents were also asked about their
knowledge on other alternative modes of acquiring civil registry documenUs and results
show that there were 37 or 34.9 percent CRS survey respondents who were aware of other
alternative modes of acquiring civil registry documenUs, Among the knowledgeable
respondents, 48.6 percent and 27.Q percent had the knowledge of requesting/acquiring civil
registry documenUs through online application (h[ps://www.psaserbilis.com.ph) and Local
Government UniUs, respectively. In addition, there were or only 6 out of 37 or 16.2 percent
knowledgeable CRS survey respondents who were using the alternative modes of acquiring
a civil registry documenUs.

Table 5. Alternative modes of a Civil Documents and Extentof Use

Has knowledge on the diftrent alternative modes of
of civil document (C.1 {00.0

Yes 34.9
No 21.7
Did not answer 43.4

Know altemative mode/s Yes answer in C{ {00.0
Online //www 48.6
Lokal na Pamahalaan 27.O
T, -1111 2.7
SM Business Center 8.1
Did not answer 13.5

Are you using any of these alternatives (with Yes
answer in Cl 100.0

Yes 16.2
No 32.4
Did not answer 51.4

List of Remarks and Commenb

The following are remarks and comments of the respondents in question C3-Reason why
they are not using the alternative modes in acquiring civil registry documents:

o Dahil masyadong criticalsa online
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o lto kasialam ko, diko pa nararanasan ang ibang paraan

o Lack of time
o Hindi pa uPdated
o Lack of knowledge

o MahiraP ang signal

o Hindi masYadong familiar
o Hindialam and site

Commenb/Su g gestio ns/Observations
Positive/Neutral

Listed below are the verbatim answers lifted from the questionnaires as written by the CRS

survey respondents:
o Panatilihin ang katapatan sa gobyerno

. Good
o Mayos at mabilis

o Mas agahan ang Pagbubukas
o lpagpatuloy ang magandang gawawain

o Maayos na Pamamalakad
. You've done Your best

o Socialdistancing
o Very crowded
o Dapat maayos ang pagbigay ng mga numero at dapat hindi umaalis ang mga

aPlikante

The comments, suggestions and observations mentioned above support the findings on the

satisfaction level of cRS survey respondents as there were no major issues or conoerns

raised. ln fact, a numbel of those verbatim answers either appreciate or support the current

process or system being implemented by the outlet. Nevertheless, those mmments,

suggestions and observations which are critical to the operations are not taken lightly and

"r" 

-o"ing 
analyzed and scrutinized for the improvement of the services of the CRS

Tuguegarao CitY Outlet.
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